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House Resolution 2052

By: Representatives Burkhalter of the 50th and Martin of the 47th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Northview High School girls volleyball team; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, the Northview High School girls volleyball team was crowned the 20052

AAAAA State Champions and brought fame and honor to its school, coach, and community;3

and4

WHEREAS, in just the team´s fourth year of existence, these talented young women earned5

the further distinction of achieving a prep volleyball national ranking of 88, the highest of6

any Georgia team; and7

WHEREAS, these fine athletes completed their season with an overall record of 52 wins and8

6 losses, and their stellar performance made them a spectacular team to observe; and9

WHEREAS, throughout their rigorous season, these tremendous players demonstrated true10

talent, drive, motivation, and teamwork, and their accomplishments reflect the fine training11

by their dedicated coaches: head coach Jeffrey White, the 2005 AAAAA Georgia Coach of12

the Year; assistant coach Charles Junn, the 2004 North Atlanta Coach of the Year; and13

assistant coach Suzanne Fitzgerald; and14

WHEREAS, the brilliant playing by the Northview girls volleyball team members created15

special memories for the students, parents, and players who will cherish their experiences16

forever; the members of the championship team are: Jill Nyhof, Mandy Prainito, Jenny17

Schleisman, Julie Price, Sarah Conway, Natalie Jacks, Lessie Nall, Cindy Austin, Courtney18

Fletcher, Kari Bardis, Allie Schleisman, Morgan Brown, Ashley Veach, and Allison Henley,19

as well as team managers Lauren Busing and Sarah Shepherd; and20

WHEREAS, the team´s outstanding  accomplishments are the direct result of the21

unparalleled  talent, persistent hard work, and selfless dedication of the members of the team,22
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as well as the superlative leadership and the magnificent support of the parents,1

administration, and student body of Northview High School.2

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that3

the members of this body commend and congratulate the Northview High School girls4

volleyball  team and the coaches on their accomplishments and achievements and on their5

superb season as Region AAAAA champions and convey their best wishes on their future6

pursuits.7

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized8

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Coach Jeffrey White and9

Northview High School.10


